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C. D. Osborn is back from a visit
SIFTED AND ARRANGED FOR THETHE LOCAL- - HAPPENINGS SERV

IN SHORT PARAGRAPHS. BUSY READER.
Correspondence of The Day.

Richmond, VaI; Nov. 8. The mar- -
;. ... .Lunch Milk,

Cream Spray,
XXSoda,

ket continues very dull with onlyHappenings in North Carolina andin
to Raleigh.

W. H. Osborn,! of Durham, 'was

the city yesterday.
Tlte Slinor Event About Hie City

an occasional sale of a package or twoas
ofGathered by the Aler Reporters

Tlie Day.'
Klsewhere as CSathered from Today's
Exchanges.
Raleigh has just organized a West

of bright tobacco! Holders do notWillie Lunsford. of Durham; ; spent
Heavy tobacco breaks are looked appear to be at all weak kneed, butyesterday in Oxford.

Mushroom,
Knic Knacks,
Graham Wafers,
Gingcr Snaps,

Side Land Company.for this week. B.We regret to learn that Jas. The election was quiet, orderly, fair there is scarcely any demand and the

only thing left for ihem to do is toCity commissioners will meet in the Meadows is very sick.
all over North Carolina.mayor's office tonight. j InsRev. Dr. R. H. Marsh left t wait.The Seaboard Air Line contemplatesThe Granville Grays resume their morning on the northbound triin. Some large sales1 of dark tobaccoputting on sunaay passenger uams.weekly drills this evening at 7:30. T. T. Stravhorn left yesterday or have been made recently. So far very

carry the only First-Clas- s
More nerfect autumnal days than Hillsboro, to be absent several days. Chas. A. Dana, of the New York

Sun, is spoken of as successor to Sena
of Crackers in me iuy. these we are now enjoying were never TJ. V.. rnnrh. of RoxborO. is in tor Evarts. ,seen. lier's family.town on a visit to his fat

The Knights of Labor rder is growRegular meeting of the Tobacco Ed. Ward, of Franklinton, is in the ing in eastern North Carolina, princiBoard of Trade at the Opera House

little West Virginia bright, tobacco

has been offered, put in a short time

it will begin to come in quite freely,
asvill also loose dark raised in- - the
counties near the city. This is all
taken very readily by our manufactur-

ers. .
'' ;

.Receipts and shipments , for several

Oxford visiting his brother, C J- - pally among the negroes.tonight. Ward. '

-

ifbriita Pears,! j

'.forma Teaches,
Malaga Grapes,
Catawba Grapes.
Delaware Grapes,

Iiananas, Oranges,

Cheatham. Repl, is elected to Con
Christmas isn't so dreadfully far off, orT. G. Hall left this morning gress from the Second North Carolina

boys. In the language of the Durham ofbig stockNew York to buv a District by a majority ot 1,220.Globe, wait lor it ! Christmas goods for his store. days have about onset eacn otner.Rev. Dr. Taylor, president, is tryofThere will be a called meeting Vance "cou'n- -Alex. Satterwhite, ofLemons, Cocoanuts, j. m. 1.ing to raise an additional 75,000 enA.Oxford Lodue. No. V)6: A. F. & ty, is spending a few days with his dowment for Wake forest College.OIBSTNUTS ! '
Thursday, November Twenty-Sevent- h,knows "Sat'M., tonight. Work in tne tnira ae- -

friends here. Everybody It was rumored Friday that John
and he has the freedom of the cityuree. Set for Thanksgiving Day.

Washington, Nov. 8. The folWanamaker.'the merchant prince, had
Oxonians, as well as sportsmen from who was here,v Kiwi of Candy. Gum Drops

failed. The truth of the rumor is de lowing was issued today:Miss Phoebe Pegram,
visiting Mrs. G. L. W.the north, are having a hne time Kill Pegram, left nied. ' By the President of the United10 cents per pound.

T V. JACKSON & CO., ing partridges in the nighbornooa o this morning for her home in Warren States. A proclamation.Every house in j jeffersonviile, Ind.,
a town of four hundred inhabitants,Stovail. . Tiv the ?race and favor of Almightycounty.

Sunt. R. R. Bridgers,rndon Hlocfc No. 3, Oxford, N.C In the nresence of a large congrega C.of the N. was destroyed by fire one day last God the people of ' this nation have
been led to tle closing days of thetion, Saturday afternoon, twenty-si- x R.,D. R.division ot the R. & week.

; FARMS 100 persons were baptised by immersion came to the city this morning to see00 passing year, which has been lull 01

blessings,' of peace, of comforts and ofMcKinley was burned in effigy in
T on rl on last week! The French peoat the Baptist churcn. about the construction of the track to

The excitement over the election is
pie, too, are expressing their hatred plenty, and bountilul xompensaiion

has come to us for the work ot oursubsiding somewhat. The DemocraticHouses and Lots, of the arch-protecti- on 1st.
victory is net now the sole ana oniy minds and our hands, in every depart-

ment of human industry. Now there- -

South Oxford.
Our young townsman, W. A. Devin,

who has been at Lexington, Ky., sev-

eral months taking the commercial
course-i- n the University: of Kentucky,
nrssed a successful examination last

The Baptist State Convention meets
topic of conversation.FOR SALE IN next Tuesday at Shelby. Col. L..

The agents of the West Oxford Land . . , . 11 fore, I Benjamin Harrison, rresiaeni
of the United States of America, doounty, Virginia. Polk is its president, Put ne win not

be ahle to attend. Rev. G. W. San- -( .nmnanv are making big daily-return- s

hk dinloma. He hereby appoint Thursday, 27th day 01
of sales j Virginians are investing

derlin, the first vice president, will,v.v-i-v w T--
r

BY the present montn w us.
will remain there somei time longerlargely in this enterprise. call the body to order. Observed as a day ot prayer anu,30EP SZ CUBTIS, erfecting himself in stenography.W nde. Folks Concert will present

The Vreat scheme of: laying bare
A. S. Grand y took his derjtujeLAND AGENTS, the people1 of a hundred years ago in

the ' bed ' of Feather ri v er, the larg
thanksgiving; and I do invite people
upon that day to come from their
labors to meet in their accustomed

I , ,r 11 1 " "7, this morning to take up! his residence
est mining operation ever undertakenoydton, MccK-ienour- vu., their songs, music and costumes. il

will be well worth seeing. in the West. Mr. Grandy is a young
in ralifArnia. is now assurea, as wuu- - hnnsps of worship. and to 10m in ren

lawver of culture, talent and promise,Tt i' reoorted that a prominent law2rYritc to them for particu- - in two days samples of gravel have dering gratitude; l and praise to-- our
onH Thp D&v'q best wishes sro with

vielded richly, and the manager conuirs. him. While we are sorry to lose him
dently expects to gather in from $10,- -

as a citizen of Oxford, we trust he willSAUSAGE !

benehcient creatqr ior uic ulji uiwao-in- gs

he has giyenlto us as a nation,
and in invoking of his
protection and grace for the future. I
commend to my lellowcitizens the

000,000 to 515,000,000.
find fame and fortune in his new home.

A Wa-.-renton.- N. C special of the

yer in eastern North Carolina, former-

ly solicitor of his district, contem-

plates moving to Oxford at an early
day. .

Judge R. W. Winston will preside
at the term of Wake County Superior
Court in January. Hogue, the police-

man i.idicted for murder, will beJned
then. j

Tmnrovement Nofeg. 3th to the
.

Raleigh... State
JT

Chronicle
.4.

The Oxford' Knitting (Mills are start cavs : While walking up iviain sircct privilege of remembering the poor,
homeless and sorrowful. Iet us. en-

deavor to merit the promised recomlast night, Alfred Plunmier, ofing off 'finely. , .The new hands are
learning rapidly.

Tt that the Oxford
Middleburg, was assaulted aim juu- -HECTZLiEB'S

nic Pork Sausage heH hv neome ones, coioreu, wny pense of chanty and gracious atxi- -
r . : f,i tocrimnnv

has been in the penitentiary for five11 IO UllUvwvi '

Land, Improvement and Manufactur--
b - t--

Tnrkpvs and fine ones, too are
Tones was arrested tnis morn- -

ance ot our prc. m k..v..;
whereof, I have hereunto set my hand

and caused the seal of the: Unitedhrin.o- - brought to the city for sale. ir,?T Comoanv s new sioo,ooo couou
ing and all the stolen articles foundfnrfnrv w ill be located in about theThe toothsome birds are seasonable.1 RECEIVED DAILY AT J . - . mi I'll States to be affixed. .r rr onth t)xtoro. i ms avuiThanksgiving Day is a little over two upon his person, .uur wuuic ua-tio- n

is much incensed at the outrage.tLiiii v v. w - -

mate all the lots over there valuable.weeks off. Done at the City of Washington,
this eighth day of November in. the

vvrV on the new track to bouth The Ph iladelnhia Record says: ItRemember The Day is the best m m y Alt J J

Oxford will be commenced tomorrow nAllf look's aS if New York, New
medium for advertisers to reach the iiw" " . 1

year of our Lord one mousanu ciSm.
hundred and ninety, and of the inde-vnrien- re

of the ' United States oneThe force of hands is already organ--
b. m. overton's

GROCERY.

First-Clas- s Groceries, Fancy

Ovfnrrl nebole. About everybody in Hampshire Illinois, Kansas, boutn
potntn and Wisconsin would sendized ready to startnvith ;the rising 01it Tts circulation has

hundred and fifteenth.lilt -- iijr .

increased one fourth within the last Democratic Senators in place of Re-r.nhlirn-

to the Fitty-Secon- d Con BENJAMIN HARBISON. Jlindgers ana au en-

gineer
the sun, Supt.

are going over the route today.
month. . . By the President: raJ Staple, always on hand. gress.' Even : the majority of two in

Thp election is over. Now altogeth TeOlde Polks Concert.
tl nimn-- r House tnus leit iu iwwuwer, fellow citizens, to build up Oxford! L Secretary of State.Thr Trfies Aid Society of the Pres
i;MnC ic n most uncertain quantity, forNEW GOODS !

The same energy and unanimity ex- -
byterian church will give a very fine

he Onera House there is information from Colorado
for Pitcher's- - Castoria.'hiliited at the Dolls will mate our nuie Children Cry

rhioh fast' at least a shade ot douotr . j illVl lainiM'Friday niuht.JUST RECEIPTED city grow and prosper most wonucr
canotnr Teller's chances of return.

Ull . ,- - 1Tt i? something out of the usual or- -fuliv. If that doubt should materialize we
11 carrv one back to the daysThere is a saving, as the. NovemberA BEAUTIFUL1 LINE OF SIL

When Baby was sick, gave her Castoria..

Child" she cried for Castoria,
When she was a
THien she became K:s3, she c!anS if Castoria,

When shoUl Children, she avc them Castoria.
Senate would be tied.irr oro The best amateur musicalwinfk hlow so will those of January.

" " - The Richmond Times'' New YorkVERWARE, SUITABLE FOR lUllg j.
talent in the city will take part in j it.if -- niH Boreas skeos as soundly in

rreoon dent writes; The electionv riHe Folk (Concert will amuse VX I S i J - - .Tanuarv as1 he is sleeping today the
t- - cnr evervOOQV is uiau iucxl m- - Wanted.

J :- -fJ rl wnrk in KflHli"2 Mills.
BRIDAL PRESENTS.

Also a ufwr ct-!f-l- .- nfuinti hps of all kinds
vou and delight your ears with goodtoai man will be tne oniy, one vwiu wm kw; war that has been raging in the

w -vmusic.make peppery remarks about him. Also ten small girls from 10 to 15 years old

wanted. Light steady work and ooU pay.,f.vou are in nrpd of a reliable timepiece city for the past two months has enaea
law. every candi- The Renublicans in Granville coun

' and secure it from Large stock spotting goods at J. F. Ed
ts in the late campaign, wanted to Board and rooms . furnisnea 10 .w

want to'move in from countfy. Furn.-Sr- e

for mum, furnished or hands can brudate must, withiu:ten days, file wi ll
wards'.tied the pie ?" From the the mnntv clerk an itemized statemeiuIVI1U" "V ., , their own furniture, foara Ty -r

Couch's drug---

rciilt nf the election we should say 11
avEl.ER AND WATCHMAKER. showing in detail all the moneys con- -

v .it I f j:..,iiif
Apples 10 cents a dozen,

store. Apply al oniy iu vA'viu - r
was Rrower. And he couldn't save

tributed or expended Dy nnu, unttu,
irehtlv hv himself or throughhis political bacon with a stout rope

Guns, rifles and pistol at J. F. Edwards'0. H.LE.WELLIN, i Cowing Tobacco.
'Matinee"J-yo- u! all know the, bi;a:id.

Five "boxes received today atany other persons, .in aid of his eiec- -

Snmiiles of CaVpet.
The UXtorp ltuk pv";r, if thic aw s coiiioucu wnw,

t J..:ii 1 viiihit for ten days a large John y. '5teimaMERCHANT TAILOR, 1 Will ii w" -

and beautiful assortment of samples of car-- there will be some tall swearing, and a

good deal of perjuring.
,

War Sale.net, from one of the largest manui.iuico.
Prices way down. 'Buy now, for carpetsI

OXFORD, N. C. will be mgner. J w- - "
- 0 l Just In.

Seal Plush and Astra- -For Sale.Has .1 Ar TTaii nnd Winter kan Capes just mstore. See them.terms, my cot- -

beautifiil chestnut sorrel mare, eihtA celitle, sound, any body can drive
"?th a Sod harness and phaeton; for

sfle cheap for cash. Apply to RevJosefih
Kennif, Chase City, Va. .

: "
Handsome line of Envelope; Operrs in

ivory cocoabola and ebony, at Oxford

I will sell on reasonable
taee residence situated onI'les to select iom. Clothes made lanier street.

around the porker.
Those who do not read newspapers

often get left and deserve their fate.

The Dallas Eagle says : "We under
stand that some people, who do not

that thethoughttake any newspapers,
election came off Thursday instead of
Tuesday, and consequently lost their
votes."

The newspapers of the State are call-

ing upon the people to come to the
immediate! relief-.o- the Oxford Orphan

Asylum. The little iatherless ones

need helf ana need it at once, for the

hard "cold1 winter is coming on and
is insufficient toon,hand fthe money

carry-tljet- n
through.

' uic laiest ankl most iasmouui- -
New lot torchon lace opened today at

Pawls. . mnm- -

Parties .wishing to purchase Iron Safe
o11inr nn 1. r . C-"

Sat Book Store.
' -- -

For Uut.Will Save IllUUCjr uj .V'" . - , . ,r.pairing, cleaning, and pressing
nes in the neatest and most elegant

It is nearly new.
J. A. Lkwis, Oxford, N. C.

Grapes 10 cents alb. Couch's drugstore.

Shannon's Standard File and Pen Ex-

tractor combined 25 cents at Oxford
Book Store, '

,

Oranges 25 cts. a dozen.
1 Couch's drug-

store. "

.
: '.,.1

wares, nc is jv- --

band's" Iron Sates. .
Two rooms on first floor. Suitable for

v

dressniakers. Apply to-ibi-s ofTice. -

, , ..
. .. "

Go to Rawls for bargains in shoes.
J, fijcheap as the Cheapest

the Best. 'V- -Mrs Wood's Infaliable Salve At J.. tZ,

Couch's drugstore. I.ies.t in the World.
t WUp stairs next door north 5)

store.


